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Aftrattle w hile a age feeling of uneasi-o'wn. *-Itis doomed te sec things not on1y
ness creeps over hii, and he becomes restless. dàrkly, but distorted, all its ay sunles
He bhs- craving for more liglt. If a darki corrected by the pr~oper glass .t is thi
day, he ishesi te get near the window ;or condition wch seens tei have the greates.
if at ni hets ho gets as close to'the lamp as effect upon the sensorium and whose symp.
he posscbly 'ean. and so. sits that. the giare toms resemble se closely those eoming fira
shiinesfii in bis face and eyes, as h bas actuâl cerebrai distubances, lier of
found by experience that ho sens a little functional, orgnic or mental nature, even
easier inthis way.asthe pupilsare contracted. to the verge of insanity.

To Lis nnturaidefectisadded another evil.. Havinîg, I hope, bythe preceding brie]
The glare irritatesthe oye, the lids-become and imperfect representations shown thi
leavy and congested, and the face feverish necessity of ascertaining the optical candi.
and flushed. e surs bis flagging .vill, tion of the oye in early life or before the
and inakesan effort-; ut strugle as he may, child's serious education begins, I Would refer
it is of nO use, and his head linally droops for a moment toa simple menus by vhich
over the table, and be falls asleep. the amount of sight can be ascertained, and

He is shaken up only te be sent to bed by whichan approximate idea may begained
with his lesson unlearned, and ten te one, if as te the necessity of luaving the eyes more
a city boy, with bis dinner undigested, and bis carefully examined..
first thoughtin the morningis ofpastneglect The normal eye should read letters of the
and future punishment; and svhen, a little kind and size showvn in Fig. 1 at twenty feet.
Inter, ho presents himselfat school,how many Vision is then said to be normal. If the eye
equivocations, prevarications, or downright cannot do this at twen tybut can at ten feet,
falsehoods are forced fromb is young lips li then vision is ten-twentieths or one-half of
order te meet and repel the cutting reuke, the normal and se on.
or éeii the wratiful violence of bis teacher, To test the eyes, place the letters Fig. 1 at
until lhe becomies, se far as his'studies are twenty feet distance, in a good light. Try
concerned, habitually deceitful! first one eye, and then thé other.

This unequal struggle between intentions Any eye -whichi cannot rend the letters
and performance goes on day äfter day, until fluentiy at tiis distanuce deviates froin the
the boy, no matter how brig-he may havp normal standard, and should have a thorough
been. origiinally, becomes in reality whatbe examination.
bas always appeared te others, backward if To test for the defect which has been
hot stutid, and from sheer discouragement mentioned in the foregoing remnrks as astig-
ide au truant, if not mischievou&and per- matism, place the drawing Fig. 2, showing
verse. Ho loses thehabit of application and paralled lines arranged vertically and ber-
the power of concentration, andhe continues izontally, at fifteen or twenty feet, and be
throughi.life, as a. rule, unobservant and un- sure te test eaci oye separately. .
thinking, and all on account of a physical Theselines should appear equaliy distinct;
defect which muiglit have been corrected be- that is, those running vertically so ul look
fore his education began. .as black and clearly defineid as those which

But besides producing an effect upon the irunhorizontally, anud vice versa If, however,
health and mind, this physical defect often tlhereisanydifferencebetweenthemastoshiade
leads te a personal deformity, for it lias been of color or distinctness of outline, the oye is
showrithat of thosewho aiecross-eyed,eiglity astignmatic, and the greater the difference, the
4rcent is due te the fact thaâtthey have tee greater the degree. Such ni oye as this me-

ortan eye. quires peçuliar glasses, which can only heo
Nobody ean tell who bas not watched it, determmined by a careful examination, and

uivat an effect a physicaldeformity lias upon which have t be seclected te fit each case.
Vue nmind and character of a growing child, It niay be that a person is not astigmîatic for
especinlly ite whichdetracts in.nas:marked a vertical or horizontal lines, but is for those
manner friom its personal appe4mnne. It riuning obliquely.' To test this, turn the
exposes the child-to,.the.tant 'and. cruelf drawing so that wbat are ordinarily Pa
appellations of its comrades, whh uin sensi- verticalines slhall in obliquely, say, at.n
tLve children often drive themi ifto solitude, angle of forty-five de<rees.
and make thuei shy and su'spicious of i, now, tîmis were 'al,-it would be a simple
strangers, in whom, on the other haud, they natterfortlie pareit or teacler to determine
excite suspicion. The turn uinthe eye gives just whiatchildrei neededacarefulexamina-
eithera,wandering, doubting air to the face, tion, btLt unfortunately there is a lai ge
orif théegazeis fixed,a too intense expression, numuber of chiidren who,:as lias been already
which is disturbing and' perplexing, -if not explained, ha'vea deficiency of optical power
down'right painfulto the beholder. but who can, nevertheless, neutralize this

I have known young boys of eight and ten dcficiency by an effort, soe. that they eau sec
years of ag beg thmeir parents to let them at as great adistance anud as clearly as those
undergo the pain of an operation te rid who have nonnaleyes. Thesearethose who
themselves of a deformuity which subjects mîost suffer froin headache, and froim all the
thei se often to the unfeeling reniarks of ills of a nervous nature which have been de-
their elders,.usually friends of the family, as tailed in the foregoing-reinarks. The only
well as the uneuphonious but expressive satisfactory iway out of thedilliculty would
titles bestowed. upon them by. their own appear to the writer te bo that every child
contemporaries, of goggie-oye and cock-eye. should have the optical condition of the eye
Nor does this end withchildhood. . The de- and the amount of vision determined before
formity is a disadvantage te him through schoollifebegins, by soe competent person
life. ntpursues him in:'Lis business and m trained in the methods of naking these ex-
his profession. Cheated of feature by dis- amninations.-.Harper's Magazine.
sem ubin nature, he is often thought tobe
disseumbiing hinself when nothing s further HOW DORÀ LEARNED TO TAKE HER
froin his thoughts. How often do we hear O TER'S PLAE
people say of another, whomiwe knoW te be MOTHER'S PLACE.

erfectIvyuri-ht and trustworthy, that they Doubtless my young renders have heard
o not lik mi becauseohe neverlooks them of coffee-palaces, penny-readiiugs, and other

squarely li the face. And it is a little curi- plans for keepiîg men out of public-houses ?
ous that precisely hoer it is that the lesser But have they ever considered that it is in
degrees of the trouble produce the most the powver of mîany of then te get up a
effect. That peculiar expression which,peo.. counter attraction at home, not only for poor
ple complain se muclh o.is generally due to workmen, but for those of a higlier class
a deviation in the axes of Lheeys-a slight also? Let us see how Dom Fleming found
convergence which isqever very conspicuous, this out. One evening she wvas auusing
and at imes 1oilivó i e»detected by a trained bei-self in the dining-room. She was often
eye, but.whuieli, novertieless, produces iii all alone, for lier nother was dead and she bad
a very, disagreeable nipresion, although not no brothers or sisters. Sometimes se vent
maled onough to bâay its cause. into the house of a neiglibor and played with

But besides the bove conditions, -which the children there, and occasionumuy some of
may ho described as regular and symietrical them came te lier, md they had gamles in the
deviations from the normal standard -of sciool-roomn. To-day lier Aunmt Caroline
focal power due te tee long or tee short an had come te spend the afternoon, and she
axis of the ye, there is another due to an and papa were nuw hiaving a talk in the next
únsymietrical or irregular formation of the lroom. As thie door was partly open Dora
curves of the cornea, or auterior surface of coukd not help heariugsome thîngs thatthey
the eye. said.

This deviation - from the normal oye, or "For the sake of your child, William,"
astigmatisi, produces precisely the saine ef- urged the aunt earnestly, "yon shoud mîake
fects as ,huose whichi have been already des- an effort t give up your poresent habits, and
cribed, only, as a rule, in ah exaggemted be bmore settled at home. You would not
degree, for unlike the near-siglted eye, it have the same temptation te take glass after
cannot see herly even when the abjects:are glass.".
brought ivithin ità range, nor, like the te - " I am not se sure of that," replied Mr.
hrt eye, tan it do s by anîy effort of its Fleïming. "A dreary hboe niakes many a
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y man forget himself as muchas gy copan Years ogo thé useof intoxictii4 liquors
s coulddo. When my wife was living sel- was ra J.sed and, approved by the major-
s dom, vent out at -iiightitihut lier, and I ity of clergyimen, one or more of théi being
t did not ca'e for wine. We used to be very now aid then taken.home drumfon sone

happy in the evenings. I read to her yhile association or convention dinneír , ie wine5
she sewed, and sonetimessheawouldsig aid abounded ; but precisely because drinking

a play for me. . But there is no one"to take vas in such good lepute~wvas there lhe more
n o er ace in any way." . Pressing need of bold leaders te rise the

i pe Dora will be able to take it vhen banner of reform.
eehelis.ider, said Aunt Caroline "Yo Let is not use the goodness of a mn as a
e care mueh for her society. now, I arnent: to cover his sins, little o great.

- fe his very gooduness brings upon him a ton-
*.Well r,Çw.e have a bit ofplay now and then fold responsibility, when used as a sbield to
, vlhiffiFâiiâthelhumèr. Poorlittlething! protect wròng( doing

sand. too vild for anything - It au bard be pleant to à D.D., and,
slj upposýé I wish she could be more perhaps LL.D. to boot, te have it bruited
à f'a ipaïi6n to me, but she is ntumally abroad: "lHe.is an extraordinary man; but
ab6ïlbdid li ber own amusements, and she be is also an extraordinary smoker, lis study
enjys h er young friends' society more than being soniétiniesperfectly blackîvithsnoke."
mine; yetlmust makean effortfor hersake, Or"He is a greatand a good mai; but e
and may God help >ime!" . wiil smoke a pipe.". Or, "He is a fine

This conversaton gave Dora 'many new preacher; but then he goes through thestreets
thoughts, and caused lier to make many new puffing a cigar."
resolves. Hitherto she had looked to ber Eloquence and tobaccò .flowing ·from. the
father for everything, and had iéver sup- same lips-the eloquence, perchance, born
posed that be needed anything from ber, of .the narcotie! To muan a hearer the
except that she slhouldbe obedientand truth- edge of thé sermon isblunted.by:his know-
ful and learn her lessons well. No v she ledge that the preacher has a quid adroitly
sknew that his comfort and happiness de- hidden in his mouth. The more devout
pended very much on how she spent-her the man the more deplorable the sad con-
evenings, and that there were dangers and junction.
tenptations froni which ber little band miglht Think of a tobacco pastor ministering to
rescue him. the sick and suffering ! Think of Iim

"And I vill try to do it," Dora said to lier- approaching the bedside of a dying member
sel f. "It is not fair that poor papa should of bis flock, and. being feebly waved avay
struggle for mysake, while I (o nothing. to because of the sickening perfume that rad-
help. Perhaps God will answer his prayer iates from his vhole person!1 Think of
by teaching ie how. O, if I.couldonty tnke him as standing at the sacrament table,
manma's place, even a little !" .whereon are spread the emblems of that

Dora knew tiat hier papaloved music, but self-sacrificing love which surpasses mortal
she wIvas afraid that lier playing was not good conception !
enough te give hiim pleasure; however, she What must those fetters be that such
practised her bost pieces with a carefulness considerations cannot break? Earnestly
unknown to ber before, and after a few days implored to give up the filthy weed, a clergy-
she asked her papa to listen to thein.. Mr. man made answer : "i'Not I1! I will use it
Fleming was quite delighted at the progress if it shortens ny life seven years. I Vill
of his ehild, and thougli hie had inten dedto live wbile I live."
go out that evening,. e did not do soe; and But the case of one who justifies limself
when Dora bad donc playing ie amused in this course is extremcly rare, while many
himsolf teaching her to sinig a pretty song and *many a good man groans under bis
cwithl him. This was the first of iany pleas- self-imiposed bondage-a bondage not one
aii evenings at home. Dora got a prize at wlit less degrading because of the high
scho6l for ber nmusic, and as it wàs a..very st.anding and excellent Christian character
ice book she read sone of it to lier papa of the Vttn

one evening whenhecamehome taotired to Writes George Tràsk': "I have known
say much, and he liked it se well that she men to dreai and rage about tobacco as
had to finish it foriim next evening. Nov, madmen, whendeprivedofit. Ihaveknown
vhen ber young friends came mn, Dora a temperance lecturer of great distinction
did net spend all the time romping with positivelyrefuseto lectureuntilheladbeen
them, but had soine games in which ber furnished viti a .pipe of tobacco, to screw
papa could jin, such as quartettes, and she bis nerves up to the point of eloquence.

learned.howte play chess on purpose te I know an excellent clergyman who assured
please him. ne that lie had sometienis wept like a chil.

Mr. Fleming foundliniselfminuch helped in whuen putting a quid of tobacco in his
bis efforts te resist the tempting Vine bothi mouth, under a sense of his degradation
at home and abroad. le succeeded, and and bomndage. I know a maan who told nie
hecame a better and a happier muan. Dora thht tobacco -was 'the dearest thing h ne had
onl1y dimly understood the nature of the on tarth-dearer than wife, child, chuurch or
temptation overcome ; but she did her best, state.
ad she von a great reward, not only through Pitiable thraldom ! Bound hand and foot !
the good done te lier father, but aiso in the "Oh !" exclaimed a victim, " I need to-
improvement of lier own mid and character bacco to give me resolution te give up te-
and the skill in musie which she acquired. bacco 1"
When hér -next birthday came round ber Yen .uie wasting away underit," plended
father presentedi her viti the likeness of her one n n ewti a neritAladed
mother, set mu a beautiful case. inm

i )eynVs oa» osi,"e rother, it is true ; but I eaummt blpl it."S I veyou this, Dora," he said, "not Vtl yentalce tlit excuse froin n sun,se m because your face reminds me of m " "I cannot answer you. .I cannothers, but b'ecause yon lave lately leamned eve « of It s f t q I
soe mny of ber littie home ways, and have c1aot. I feel Iato yo s ey queston." I

takO li1,er place ii being dear compmon noor slaveto this appaliing appetite died notte me."
Dora thanked her father witlh a kind of n after.

j wIhich she had never feit before, and she . Pi contrast with tîis nelanclholy instance,
thaked God too. - it is refreshing to rend the experience of the
- Many little girls unfortunately know late Dr. Cox.. "Froni about fifteen te
nuch more about the evils of strong drink thirty," le writes, "I an ashamed te say I
than Dora' did,- I hope they ill al try te smoke; muy conscience often .iupbraidim nie,
mnake their homes as happy as they can.- as well as my best ,earthly friend, Still I
Advier.made excuses. M piysician, a smoker,

hmelped me te seme. SeIcoinmued, till once

MORAL VIEW F THE TOBACCO on board a steamer n drunken getleman
PROBLEM. staggered up te me, exclainiiîg: 'Give me a

-a l-iglt,t i. Cox i I hande hin my igar.
nY META LANDER. He returned it. I threw it overboard, and

"But good men smoke and chew!"' simce have never ceased to thaik ny Keeper
Themore's the pity. There's ie use in that I havebeen enabliLe tokeep myself from

blinking the fact that a goodly number of se foul and odious asin."
our best Christian mien, and not a few min- A richi man, in acknowledging the receipt
isters among them, are not guiltless in this of one of George Trask's tobaceo books,
matter. The very utmost that can ne made writes· "The best proofs ofits utility should
of the plea, hîowever, is that sone good men beits effects upon tielergy. Wecan hardly
arei'ot-free fron the dominion of very bad expect youtlhto refrain from tobacco when
habits. This, nunfortunately, isno new thing. their moral teachers set thèm soiiad an ex-
Many excellent Christians, including minis- ample.-. When you have reformed those of
ters, have been in theory and practiée up- your own profession, if yen will apply te
lholdersof slavery. Is that auy justification me, I will give fi ft dollars to reforiî therest
ofslavery? Nofmankind.' Y. Independent.
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